
Family Values   家族の価値観
Those are great values to keep in mind.  心に留めておくべき素晴らしい価値観です。

Lesson

28

Lesson Focus
今日は家族の価値観について話し合いましょう。
皆さんの家族では、どのようなことを大切にして
いますか？また、フィリピン人が尊重している家
族の価値観についても、先生に聞いてみましょう。

L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ
When was the last time you exhibited the following values? Tell your teacher about it.

レッスン前に準備しましょう
皆さんの家族が大切にしていることを示す写真があれば、用意しておきましょう。

service to others respecting elders

love for GOD thinking of others



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現

Basic Expressions

Advanced Expressions

curiosity  好奇心 tolerance  許容性
integrity

（倫理的な価値観、行動）
高潔さ

sincerity
（自分の感情、考えに対して）

誠実さ

What’s important in your family?

What have you learned from your parents?

________ is important in my family.
- Honesty （誠実さ）
- Independence （独立してること）
- Kindness （優しさ）

It’s important to ________________.
- clean up after yourself （後片付けをする）
- do your greetings
- tell the truth
- always eat dinner together

responsibility  責任 cooperation  協力 keep in mind  心に留める

How so?  ”どうして？” “どのように？” Amen to that.  ”全く同感”



Act this out with your teacher. Try to make eye contact when you talk.
先生と音読しましょう。アイコンタクトを心がけましょう。

Answer and explain using the vocabulary
and expressions you have learned.

Let’s practice!

Teacher : What’s important in your family?

Student : Responsibility is important in my family.

Teacher :  How so?

Student : My parents always tell me to clean up
                   after myself and to keep all promises.

Teacher : Amen to that. Those are great values to
                  keep in mind.

Student : How about you? What have you learned
                   from your parents?

Teacher : My parents taught me to pray to God, 
                  be honest and kind.

Student : Your parents introduced you to great values.

______________ is
important in my
family. __________
_______________.

My parents taught
me to __________.
_______________
_______________.

L-3.   Core Sample Talk   サンプルトーク

What’s important in your family? What have you learned from your parents?

□honesty  □cooperation  □sincerity
□independence  □responsibility
□kindness  □integrity  □tolerance

□clean up after yourself  □pray to God
□do your greetings  □tell the truth
□always eat dinner together



レッスンの中で一番大切なアクティビティです。
今学んだこと、練習したことを活かして、 自分の言葉で自由に表現してみましょう。

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

Useful expressions
- In my family, we try to ...
- My family always makes time for...
- One value that my family considers very

important is ....

1 Talk about a value your parents passed
on to you that you think you are not
good at doing.

2 Ask your teacher to talk about one value 
their parents passed on to them that they 
want their future children to practice.

- what it is
- why it is important
- why you think you are not good at doing it

3 Discuss with your teacher…

You should say…

and explain what you need to do to
make sure that you do it right.

and explain how this value can
strengthen family ties in the future

Try to get them to say....

- why people’s values do not conform
with their actions

- some traditional values which are
important but are not necessary now

- what it is
- why it is important
- why they want their future children to

practice it

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........


